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Kaiser Sriubs Crown Prince
a

Ruler and Heir Estranged
Above: Two Photographs of Emperor William of Germany.
Below: Grown Prince, Upon .Whom Kaiser Now Frowns.

German Emperor Cannot For-

give Democratic Son Who

Opposed Foreign Policy.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
Oct. 12. Tho very latest

BBBLIN, of Emperor William
midst of his family still

further einphasizeu tho unhappy
fact that the kaiser and Crown Prince
William are estranged and adds graphic
strength to tho report that the head
of tho Hohenzollorua is so "at outs"
with his oldoat son and heir that he
practically ignores him. Hero two
strong wills clash; the older man im-
perious but polite; the younger man
democratic, less guarded.

From tho newest photograph of tho
kaiser and those dearest to hiui tho
crown prince is abent. In the picturo
are two sons of the crown princo, to
whom tho emperor i.i devotedly at-

tached, and Prince Adclbcrt, tho kai-
ser's third sou, Clcrmauy's "sailor
prince," who, while ho has sometimes
angered the emperor by his escapades,
has nover dared to oombat openly tho
desires of his father imd, sovereign.
Tho crown princo is conspicuously ab-

sent from the group.

Old Grievance Stands.
The truth is that tho emperor has

never forgiven the crown prince sinco
that oitraordinar' scone in tho Toich-ata- g

which will surely become histori-
cal- whon tho kaiser's heir openly op-

posed his father's foreign policj. A
spark would then have exploded a
frightful war between Germany and
England, which might havo involved
most of Europe.

Chancellor Von iicthman-Hollewc- g

had addressed tho Tioichstag in defense
of Germain's part in the settlement, of
the Moroccan question. Then up rose
Horr Yon Ileydcbrand of tho militant
party and declared in a most bellicose
speech;

"Tho German people will give a
German answer to this English problem.
Whenever demanded we are ready to
mako sacrifices, not only of treasure,
but of blood."

Seated in the Toyal box the crown
prince was plainly delighted by this
challenge to England. Smiling, he
slappod his brother, Prince August, on

the back and applauded.

Infuriates Kaiser.
This unheard of indiscretion, this

open oudorsomcnt of au open militant
policy, infuriated the kaisor, who
promptly packed the crown princo oft
to Dnntzic. "promoting" him to com-
mand tho crack "death's head" Hus-
sars stationed there.

Despite tho praj'ers of the empress,
despite the emperor's affection for tho
crown prince6 and her children, tho
crown prince remained in Dantzic until
tho kaisor became convinced his son
was threatened with an uffection of the
throat resomoling that which was fatal
to tho kaiser's l'athor, Emperor Fred-
erick.

Then he was permittod to return to
Potsdam, For his father's ire had beon
excited by other phases of the crown
prince's conduct than his behavior in
tho roichstag. His Independent opin- -

ions, his open sympathy with tho work-ingmo- n

's unions, his speech at his wod-dln- g

festival, his simplicity of manner
and known aversion to flattery all have
leaned heavily on the balance toward
tho Liberal party. Now, as these des-
patches havo toldc tho kaiser deliberate-
ly snubs his first bom: thoy nover
correspond when apart and rarely speak
to each other, The kaiser refused to
review tho crown prince's regiment
nt tho recent manucvers: even absented
himself the other day from the birthday
fete of tho crown princoss, of whom
he is vory fond, democratic as aho is.

FRANCE IS FACING

DIFFICULT PROBLEM

Naval Career No Longer

Appeals to Young Men;

Higher Pay Planned.

Special Cable to
PARIS. Oct- - 12. Stirred up by her

diplomatic successes and awakonlng to
her responsibilities as one of the world's
groat colonial powers, Franco Is now de-
termined to have a great navy and the
energetic M. Delcasae flndu no trouble
In raising the many millions needed for
the building of but
ho Is faced by a much more difficult
problem that of getting officers for the
new navy.

That the navy an a career does not
appeal to the young men of Franco Is
beyond all doubt and fully proved by of-

ficial flguros. The reasons are not dtfri-cu- lt

to Itnd, for the French naval oil leer
le poorly paid, his uniforms arc expen-
sive his proHpects of advancement are
s lKht and llfo at sea is no longer aa
romantic as It used to be. Modern

do not mako long voyages and
as a rule do not move very far from
tholr base, and life on board Is dread-
fully monotonouB. Gone, forever are the
days which Inspired Pierre Lotl to his
beautiful talcs of Oriental glamouni and
"dolce far nloiites" In southern Pacific
Islands with romantic Iovq altalrs with
bwiutlful maidens.

But olVlcers arc nr.cesffar- - for tho grow-
ing navv and a commission 1b now at
work mcndln? the nets In which young

M be caught- - Tho principal
2nd probably the only bait which this

body will recommend Is hlgner
with better prospucts for advanco-me- ntnay

but the time Is past whan tbe
voung blood of France will com-- K

for service on hoard the 6lr re

with which niodnm naval battles
'are fought.

ENGLAND PLANS BIG
'

FLEET OF AIRCRAFTS

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
TONDON, Oct. 12 Tho remarkable

military airmen abroad and
S?llv has caused thobS ROv"mmcnt to, Increase

capacityven;
VcW the manufacturing
tn? royal aircraft factory at Fanibor- -

0Ua further largo tract of sround ad- -
,Ai nreaeiit factory building and

additional factorynt and
htitfainis' r?Bctcd. Aeroplanes will not

8mamifactured In any large nuin- -
vet be bo easilycanfnr mod" to government apecl-nStlo- nl

In a dozen or more commercial
factories in England. ,.

sin EDWARD m II

PECULIAR POSITION

British Secretary of Foreign

Affairs Is Unmercifully At--.

tacked by Press.

IS CALLED A TRAITOR

Accused of Betraying England

With Mad Arrangement in

Persian Question.

BY PHILLIP EVERETT.
Special Cable lo The Tribune,

LONDON, October 12. Sir Edward
Grey's position as secretary of foreign
affairs iu a liberal cabinet is rather a
peculiar one. At home, unmercifully
attacked, by it and called all sorts of
names, from a traitor to a burglar.

His only supporters in England arc
to be- found among the editors of tho
conservative papers, while abroad Ger-
many is foaming nt I he diplomatic suc-
cess which he shares with his French
colleague, and which have effectually
checkmated the kaiser's statesmen for
years to como.

Minister Vituperant.
The vituperation of the foreign min-

ister in the Liberal radical press bus
boon especially violent since H. Sasson-off'- s

visit hero a fortnight ngo and
now hardly a. day passes that he is not
hauled over I be" coals for having sold
out England's interests to Russia, or
at least, to have been hopclossly out-
witted by the ntoro astute llussian
statesmen, who afterwards, it is said,
came over hern to gloat on the fruits
of his diplomatic victory and make tho
fettors that disgrace England moro
firm.

Tt is especially in the Persian ques-
tion that Sir Edward Grey is accused
of having betrayed Ungland and there
aro thousands of Englishmen in his own
party who shuiTder at the thought of
what they call a mad arrangement
which will give this country a vast
frontier across Persia sido by "side with
Russia, a frontier without any,natural
defenses whatever, across which the
cxar may some dav pour an army big
enough to crush English military gar-
risons in the twinkling of an eye.

Russia Eyes India.
Itussia, it is argued, has by Jar the

largest army in tho world, though today
it is disorganized and the Russian gov-
ernment has uot money enough to place
half of it in the field; but, thanks to
Sir Edward Grc3"'s efforts lo restore
Russia lo her place as a groat power
and to the enormous industrial develop-
ment of Russia, she may bo able in the
near' future to overcome that obstacle
and then Sir Edward's adversaries fear,
the Russian bear will seize India, which
Englund will never be able to defend.

Tho triple entente with Franco and
Russia Is generally looked upon with
favor in England as a guarantee against
a Gorman attack, and Russia's friend- -
ship is valued in Europe, but powerful
voices are continually arguing that this
friendship has been too dearly bought
by England, which ought to "have in-
sisted upon the preservation of an. in-
dependent Persia as a powerful buffer
state between the czar's empire and
that of Tndia.

VOTER SHOT DOWN
AT POLLING BOOTH

Vole-Catching- 1 jMania of Corsican
Inyor Goes to Extraordinary

Lengths.

PARIS. Oct.. .12 To what, ex-

traordinary lengths the uiania for
will lead inon has often

been exempli lied before, but r bet-
ter than in tho case of a Corsicnii
mayor. This gontlemau had become
unpopular during hia term of ofhVe, and
was wejl aware that nt tho next elec-
tion J20 out of U00 voters would vote
against him. -

To establish the equilibrium, or
rather to have a safe balance .over, he
resolved to create sixty voters, Now
any one who owns laud on tbo com-
mune has Ihc right to hav( his name
inscribed in the electoral list. Accord-
ingly our wiiy mayor purchased sixty
small parcels of ground ami distributed
them among his relatious, friends and
clients.

Tho night before tho olevtion was
to take place tho mayor received a
message, or rather found It affixed to
his front door, to the effect that if
any of his ncwlv created voters von
tured to approach tho polling booth
they would bo bhot on thu spot. The'
mayor was quite - woll enough
acquainted with his Countrymen to
know that tho throat would bo car-
ried out, but he did nothing lo warn
his voters.

Tho first who approached the polling
booth was accordingly shot down e

he could record his vore. His as-
sailants then took (light. Turning to
the other forty-nine- , this heroic vote-catche- r

exclaimed. "Vote! Vote quick-
ly, before they como back! We have
only lost one vote so far."

HIGH TARIFF WIS

HHWEHMH

Large Land Owners Declared

Responsible for Prohibitive-Dutie-

Demanded.

CHANGE IS IMPERATIVE

Free Foreign Imports Said lo

Be Only Remedy; Economi-

cal Conditions Desperate.

By FREDERICK WERNER.
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

mSHLlN, Uct. III. Tho population of
the German empire numbers about six-ty-i- 'i

; millions, and most of those live
in the cities, occupied in industrial
and commercial enterprises, but in spito
of this it is the largo land owners who
decide tho politics of tho empire, im-
pose the taxes and determine the duties
levied oh all imports.

As a result, (ioriuanv is separated
from tho rest of tho world by high tarifl"
walls, and duties are paid on moat and
all kinds of foodstutfs. The duty is in
many cases so high tbat il is. practically
prohibitive, which means that tho statu
derives no income from it.

The regime of the great land owners
has found a. remedy against this too
to raise tho necesMiry roveiiuo for tho
state a. number of heavy taxes havo
been laid on the shoulders of thu people,
which am promptly paid, to bo sure,
but which in tho main hit only the
large population ' of tho cities, whilo
the rural population goes froe.

Tax Arouses Storm:
During last year Germans paid fveivo

million marks in taxes on tobacco,
twenty nino million marks on cigarettes,
I4f5 millions on sugar, fifty-nin- e mil-
lions on salt, 1S3 millions on alcohol,
122 millions on beer, twelve millions
on petroleum, seventeen millions on
matches, and Ho ou. To understand the
injustice of this, quo should note that
iu tho (.tcrman empire, whose legislators
stubbornly rofuso to increase tho in-

heritance tax on iho groat fortunes
and enormous landod estates, tho nco-pl- o

aro taxed . seventeen million
marks a year '.on .matches alone.

This particular tax. which is only
four years old, arouse?!' a storm of in-

dignation, but llio ".junkers" (land-
owners) forcod it through, while at tho
same time, brutally refusing "tho liberal
party's demand for an increased in-

heritance tux. The tax on matches
pays well for the Germans are a patient
people.

High Prices Must Change.
Tho Gorman chancellor of empire has,

during recent weeks, held several con-
ferences to discuss measuros to end
the rise in tho price of meat, but few
are tho Germans who expected any
permanent good to result from those.
Evcryono knows beforehand that tho
government cannot and will not adopt
the only effective remedy to opcu tho
gates to free imports from, abroad.

On tho contrary, Germany's politics
is now more than ever based on, the
narrow interests of the laud owners,"
and only a revolutionary movement,
might bring about, a change and cause
thoso in power lo give in. It is diffi-

cult to sav if Such a general revolu-
tion will come, but ono thing is cer-

tain, economical conditions in Germany
arc desperate today among hundreds
of thousands of families of the work-
ing and middle classes, whore it is
simplv impossible to provide the neces-
sary .food because of the high prices.

ADMIRERS OF BALZAC
HUNT FOR TELESCOPE

Special Cable to The Tribune.
PAK1S. Oct. 12. At a time when ad-

mirers of Balzac arc coiK-cntm-l about
Hits future of his house, wbleli lias been
transformed Into a museum, ono of the
papers recalls that somewhere In tho
ministry of tho Interior is a telescope
which for a Ions time belonged l the
author of "Pcrc C.orlat." It would bo
inleresliuc: to recover this telcscone. on
which rionore do Ualzac. with his
mania for exaggeration, licapcd culogl- -

The Icluscopc was in possession of
widow at the time of the Franco-Germa- n

war. ' During the. siege of Paris;
Mine, de Balzac's villa at Vllleuueve
Saint Georges was Invaded by the en-
emy. When pence was signed H'O eases
containing various articles, which had
been "found" by the Gorman in the
Parisian suburbs. Wi.-r- received at the
ministry of the inlerlur.

Tho telescopo llgilred among them.
Mine- - le Bclzao was Informed of its

But she declined to take back
the object which tho Germans had stolen
from her. "l do not ueeept the restitu-
tion of my telescope by the German gov-
ernment. ' she said. So the telescope was
put somewhere In the mlnlstrv of

Lovers of the novelist hope that
some, day It will find Its way to the
Bulzac museum.

LIFE IN PARIS IS
GROWING DEARER

Special Cable to The Tribune.
PAItlF. Oct. -. On all ImmlR one nears

complalnti; that life tn Paris Is growing
dally dearer. Perhaps It Is not only that
prices aro uolng up, but that people are
becoming more exlravAgnnt.

For Instance, the slate has. decided to
abolish the cigar, black and
gnarled and strong, which the cabmen
used to puff with obvlou-- i Fatlsfacllon lo
themselves, if not to their fures.

Tt Is true that It is to replace it by a
slimmer and sleeker cigar at the same
price, and no doubt of the same quality

of tobacco: but It Is probable tint the
new cigar will prove, like Its
predecessor, a drug on tho market, the
fact being that no ono smokes times
clsrurs now.

The cabby, after dinner in his little
restaurant, calls for a I lava tut, which
may cost him anything from 50 centimes
upward. Yet. not so many years ago,
there were only two or three places In
Paris where cigars costing more than
CO centimes each could be bought loono-No-

there lo not tho smallest ohop in
the poorest quarter where the passor-b- y

cannot purchase an oxpenslvo Havana.

BRITISH HUB
STOPPED FEARED.

Reason Given by Govern-

ment for Halt Pointed Out
as. Lame. - '

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
LONDON", Oct. 12. When the great

Kngllsh army maneuvers were suddenly
and unexpected- - ended some weeks Wgo
the ofllcJal reason given was that the
clVecUvo scouting- service .done by the air-
men of both armies find made further op-

erations impossible, but this explanation
aallslii.'d only thu mere unthinking lay-
man, and, considering the many mishaps
or the British army lllcrs, was Indeed avry lame one.

The German press, which follows everv
event in England with the utmost atten-
tion. Immediately begnn trying to llnd
the real caue. and. If it did not succeed
In Ibis, it proved at least that the one
given In the Kngllsh press was absurd.

The only foreigner who discovered why
the maneuvers ended so abruptly was a
member of the French anny's general
Man" and he confided It to no one except
a friend connected with a sensational
London paper, who had sense enough to
keep silent, beyond Intimating that It was
not the war department but the foreign
department that so suddenly stopped the
merry mimic war.

Of all the Journalists present with the
opposing armies, Colonel KIppIngton,
military correspondent of the Times, alone
knew tho full facts In his capacity as
editor of the official monthly organ of
the war department, a position which
prevenl"d him from communicating it to
the Times, which. If he hud said any-
thing, would have been nblo to score a
'most remarkable beat. It Is hinted at
now, in well Informed circles, that tho
reason which stopped the maneuvers was
similar to the one which stopped thoso
of Germany quite suddenly on Jseptcmbor
0 last year, und that tho outbreak of
war was momentarily considered In-
evitable.

MEDALS OF HONOR
ARE TO BE SOLD

Only Public Subscription ol' Gov-

ernment Grant Can Save
British.- - Collection.'

Special Cablo to T;he Tribune.
LON DON, Oct. 12. A ' rcmarkablo

collection of nearly 3000 medals won
by ollicers and men1 in tho various wars
of .British history is to be sold iu tho
near future, unless it is saved for the
nation cither by a government grant or
by a public subscription.

Tho collection has bc.cn acquired dur-
ing the last thirty vcars by Dr. A.
A. Payno of Sheiticld, and is now
housed in the Mappin art jjallory in
that city. Over five hundred of tho
medals were awarded to ollicers of all
ranks, and main- - wore won by inemhcrs
of tho )ocrugx"soiiio of whom belonged
to the house of C'liolph. Every regi-
ment present at Waterloo is repre-
sented, as arc also I ho German legion
and the ilanovoriaii and the Brunswick
armies.

Anions the famous' men whoso medals
havo found a resting place in Dr.
Taync's cabiuets arc J'ield Marshal
'Viscount Gouch, who commanded the
troops in the China campaign, and 'vvn.a

afterward commander-in-chie- f in 3udia;
Lord Gamhior, who was awarded tho
eold medal for the ''Glorious First of
Juno 11

r Vice AdinirnJ- Sir Charles
'iehardsoii, who took Be Winter

prisoner at Caiuperdown in 1797, and
Admiral Sir Thomas Hssher, who d

Napoleon in the Undaunted to
Kltm.

Dr. lJayuc asks $ 130,000 for the col-

led ion, but; should it be secured for the
nation ho prico would be reduced.

KAISER;S ORDER
IS DISREGARDED

Norwegian Pilot Bravrs Emper-

or's Anger: Uceuraled TYith

Honor.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
Oct. 12. A member of the

(.'erman yacht club, 1ms related the fol-
lowing anecdote about the German kai-
ser.

When the kaiser's yacht, the Hohcn-zoller- n.

wus entering a Norwegian port,
Ihe kaiser. Impatient at the vessel's slow
progress, rang the engine room telegraph
bell and ordered increased speed. To
his great .stupefaction, the pilot, an old
Norwegian named Nordhuns, Jumped to
the telephone and called to the engineers
to talc.; no notice of the slgnul, but to
slow down itguin. The emperor, aftet
u sialic? nt the man who dared to speak
thus In his presence, ordered the pilot
to go ami put himself under arrest, but
the old man, without moving an eye-
brow replied: "I shall not leave thU
spot. The .ship Is under my direction,
and nobody, not even un emperor, Is
goliiK to give me any orders."

The officers "present, knowing that the
pilot had maritime law on Ids side, looked
on In silence, stml were surprised to see
the cmpnror rpilt tho bridge and leave
the old pilot In charge of the ship's nav-
igation.

On the following day the kaiser's mood
had passed, and he decorated the old
sailor, at the same time appointing lilm
his official pilot In Norwegian waters.

ALCOHOL NOT CHIEF
CAUSE OF INSANITY

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON, Oct. l'J. That alcohol pos-

sesses comparatively small Importance as
a cause of Insanity Is the conclusion come
to by the Inspectors of lunacy In Ire-
land, whoso report, has Just been IsBiied
as a blue nook.

Alcoholic addiction, say the Inspectors,
occurs In two forms drunkenness and
chronic alcoholism. The former Is very
prevalont In Ireland, and la much less
serious as a cause of Insanity.

The Inspectors report an Increase of
261 lunatics between 1SH and 1512,

Comparing the number of Insano per
100.000 of population with tho figure In
1880, It Is soon that the figure has more
than doubled Itself. In 1SS0 the number
under care represented 250 per 1000,000.
In 1911 It had Jumped to 58$. '

HISSES OCEI IN 1
PETROL-DRIVE- fll BOAT I

Captain Day of Detroit Ac-- lcomplishes Unique Feat H
Amid Great Perils.

HAIRBREADTH ESCAPES I
Beset by Storms, Fire and H
Water Scarcity; Spectacular H
International Race Planned. H

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
LONDON. Oct. 22. Captain Day of '

Detroit has arrived, here, 'having ao
eomplislied the unique and perilous
feat of crossing tho Atlantic ocean in
a pctrol-drivc- boat during a voyage
from Detroit to St. Petersburg. Tho
'Detroit." tho name of tho boat in

which this hazardous voyage wns made,
was only thirty-fiv- e foot in length,
and Captain Day, who was accompanied
by C. C. ISarle, mate; Walter H. More-to-

chief engineer, and Keith Ferguson,
second engineer, took more tbau two
months to complete tho trip. During
the voyarro the four men suffored many
hairbreadth escapes from destruction
by storms, firo and scarcity of water.

Mr, Earlo, in describing their
said:

TV left Detroit, S00 miles fromevr York, on July 2. Our boat was
fitted with a engine.giving a maximum speed of nix and
one-hu- lf knots. Wo j;ot to New Yorkon July H, left twp days lator andarrived at Qucenstown on August 7.

Prom Queenstown we went toSouthampton, from Southampton to IHOstend, Ostend to Amsterdam, thencthrough tho canals of Holland to
Brunsbruttel, afterward through thn 'HKiel canal, and from Kiel direct toSt Petersburg, arriving on Septcm-b- er

12. Wo left the Detroit at St.
Petersburg, and after staying there
a wefjk we cam a to London by IHsteamer. jH

New Record Set.
Our boat was th first petrol-pro-pell-

boat ever to crosa the At- - H
lantlc: and furthermore. It mado a
record both In respect of size and TM
the time occupied. Only one other
motorboat ever crossed the western
ocean, and that was the !Low, in 1905;
but It had a kerosene engine and took
thirty-eig- ht days against our twenty-on- e

from land to land.
We carried ninety days' supply of

provisions, Including canned goods.
hard tack and bottled stuff. We had
also sixty days' supply of water, but
two days out from New York wo
round that It had all been spoiled bv
Home paint left In the tank. For the IBrost of the voyage wo had to exist
ou the. few bottles of soda that wc
had, and that was, perhaps, ourgreatest hardship. H

After the fourth day out we had
continually rough weather, hut the
boat behaved very wall, except when
the wind was abaft the beam, when
we had dlfllculty In steering owing
to her pointed, canoe-llk- o stern. The
engine never stopped, save when wo
had to heavo to on account of the
heavy weather.

Fire Is Conquered.
When wo left New York we had

1200 gallons of petrol on board, and H
on reaching Qucenstown wo had 200
gallons left. Prom there to St.

we used 400 gallons, making
the consumption 1400 gallons for ths
whole trip.

Exciting experiences? Oh, yes. The
night before we got to Queenstown
wc had a fire In the engine room.
Some petrol had spilled out of a prim-lu- g

can. and in somo way caught
fire. We had to work energetically
with our before wo
got tho upper hand of It. When w
got to Queenstown we were "all In."
Questioned about the future of petrol-drive- n

Atlantic liners Mr. Earie did
not think that they would "ever

But he added that ''heavy
oil engines of the Diesel type will

he need very extensively
within the next few years.' He said
that is the coming motive power for
vessels of all sizes; heavy oil being
very cheap, while petrol 13 going up
in price all tho time,

International Race. fl
Next year Captain Day. who is tba

piouocr of gmall motorboat racing on
tho ocean, is to orgauizc au internation- -

al race from New York to Paris for
boats larger than the "Detroit." Five
competitors aro expected to start, two
American, two French and one Eng- - H
lish, the latter entered by Sir Thomas
Liplon.

A start will bo made from Xow York H
about tho middle of June, and the trip jHis expected to tukc from fifteen to six-tee- n

days. The boats will start to-tr-

her, and race on oven terms, ax
they will all be of the name size ami jH

Captain Day has already organized H
motoboat races from New York to tier- - H
miida, and New York to Havana, and
bus given a number of cups for ocean H
racing all over the world, several H
trophies going to Japan and Xow Zca- - H
land.

GYPSY SLINGS COUNT
THROUGH GLASS DOOR

Special Cable to The Tribune. H
BUDAPEST. Oct. I?. The almost lc

"cluss" distinctions which are
ingrained Iu Hungarian society have beon IHthe cause of un amusing ending In a ouar- - H
rcl here between two bathers. H

Count Karl Kstcrhuxy. a lieutenant of
Hussars, was entering his cabin a I till H
Hungarian baths when he collided with 1
I,adlBlas Racz, tho middle-age- d son of.
Paul 'Raw, king of the gypsies. H
The count itnd the gypsy were both un- - H
dressed. Annoyed by the collision, tha H
count slapped the gypsy In the face; the 1
gypsy seized the count and .slung him H
through a glass door. The count, se- - H
vercly cut. was removed to a hospital. H

The gypsy was horrified on learning bin H
victim's identity nnd the count was ex- - , H
tremely angry to hear that his assailant H
was Racz, since tho gypsy's social po- - lsltion renders It Impossible for the count
to seek vengcanco by the usual method 1
bntwoen gentleman the duel. jH


